
Do you want high
dlass goods at a low
price? D uy from
EATON'S. ,eTa EATON COM T ED

Buyi'ng ail your
needa from this
Store brings

SIf any of the goods you 'buy fr this great stope pove tot be unsatlsfactory ln any way and,not up to the quality that the catalogue claims for them,, return to us ln ten days after you"eceive them and we will refund youir money .and pâay transiportation charges both ways.

Hlave You the New Fali and: .Winter Catalogue
In Your Home?

For more than twenty years this store has been doing business by mail. The thousands of customers ail overCanada whot have beeri receiving satisfaction year after year, many of them during ail that time is proof that we doail we dlaim and keep our promises.
Te ail tiiose Who have net recelved a copy of Our Big New Fau anad Winter Catalogue we exteaul the invitation, irrite fer lt. It la a hanulseme beook andi a monaq savinivolume for outt-of-town Peuple. As yen turu tihe page. froia eue departmeut t. another, >'ou, will ho attracted by the. elear illustratIons anti the fl accurate descriptions.

In WoMen's Wear there
is an extensive showing
of Coats, Suits, Skirts,
Waists, Whitewear,
Underwear, Millinery,
Furs, Gloves, Hosiery
and Neckwear. Ail
the garments are made
in our own factories
which ass tires you that
in style, fit, finish,
material and moriey's
worth you wiIl be
satisfied.

Men's Needs l
weIl consit
Suits, Overcoý
Caps, Furs,
Underwear,
Notions dow
convenient
button, and
of Jeweller.

For the Children, you
have a choice of Suits,
Dresses, Coats, tJnder-
wear, Boots and Shoes,
Hosiery, Gioves,
Jleadwear and ail the
necessaries for comfort
and dress in the cold
weather.

'urnisIiing3 and
e requisites for
l<eeping have in-
prices attached

'ie goods are up
high standard of
7 this store main-

Turning the
you will notice
ture, Carpets,
ins, Draperies,
,vare, Tinware,
eware, Stoves,
*, Silverware.

E


